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HOWARD’S FRENCH BANTAM GOT SHABBY 
tool store DEAL IN FIGHT WITH WILLIAMS

JULY 27 1913
'■'m

1> .

Hobberlin’s Semi-Annual Sale 
Has Captured the Men Folk
Special Selling All Day Monday
ÎÏLlI-Vtl ** C?nfid^lCe °f Tor<>nto’s best citizens—business, profes-'d 
sional and private. They know our ability to give them the hicrhost II
Why these Redactions then ? jy»*»
Just part of our policy. Each season’s goods 
must be cleared out within the season. In the 
short space of a few weeks we will clean up 
the whole of present stock, including Fancy 
Wowteds, Cheviots, Tweeds, Homespuns and 
Halifax Weaves. The 
wider the choice.

Low Prices and Quality 
Meet Here Every Saturday 

and Monday 
OPEN EVENINGS

A Great
Ledoux Was Folded and Baltimore Fighter Got the Deci

sion Coulon Has the Knockers on His Trail Again— 
No Question of Rivers’ Gameness.

Former 5?rbett’ i comparison and has plenty of time
Heavyweight Champion of the! ahead to win the title if he's good 

World. enough. Johnny would f be a very
Wrlten for The Sunday World. foolish boy to risk his hard-earned 

NEW YORK, July 26.—If the latest ^fls If not In the best of condition, 
accounts of the recent International While, like every other lover of the 
bantam-weight contest between Char- 8p°rt, 1 am anxious to see Coulon de- 
ley Ledoux and ‘‘Kid" Williams are fend 1116 tltle 
true the Iltle foreigner was given a 
pretty rough deal. Press reports say 
that Williams had the better of the 
bout for eight rounds, and from that 
on, and until the fatal sixteenth, the 
Frenchman held the upper hand. In 
the sixteenth round Williams hooked 
his left to Ledoux' body. The French
man held his hand to his groin- and 
claimed he had been hit foul. Williams 
followed up his advantage with two 
more to th^same place putting Ledoux 
to the flooftj Referee Eyton immedi
ately, and without counting the ten 
required by the rules, declared Wil
liams the winner.

Ledoux, protesting, was carried from 
the ring and later, upon examination 
by physicians, was found to have been 
badly injured by the "Kid’s” foul 
blows. Eyton, to justify his decision, 
said that Ledoux "quit.”

Seems to me this callW t$r, an In
vestigation by Tom McCarey/ffi whose 
arena the bout was fought. AÎ boy so 
badly hurt by a foul blow thaVhe was 
forced to take to his bed certainly 
should not be accused of quitting. This 
Is not 'the first time complaint has 
been made that Referee Eyton runs 
things to suit himself and without re- 
gard for the rules supposed to govern 
boxing contests. Several times he 
has stopped bouts when there ap
peared to be no excuse for hla actions.
Tom O’Rourke has always claimed 
that Eyton overstepped hie authority 
In stopping the Mctiarty-Palzer fight, 
that Falser was not hurt and was In 
shape to continue the battle.
O'Rourke’s claim has since been borne 
out by the testimony of other 
witnesses of that bout

Ledoux Got a Shabby Deal.
It Is a shame that a visitor to our 

country should foe given such shabby 
treatment as Ledoux received at Ey- 
ton’s hands. We have heard of in
stances where American fighters have 
been given the worst of It in England, 
but this Is the first time within my 
knowledge that a foreign boxer has 
not been accorded fair treatment on 
this side.

If McCarey does not take steps to 
prevent the possible recurrence of 
such an official break in the future 
he Is a different type of man from 
what I think he is. The least he could 
do, It would seem to me, would be to 
offer a purse for the boys to 
again—and take good care that 
are protected by the referee.

It was bad enough to rob Ledoux of 
a decision, to which he was justly en
titled as a result of Williams’ foul 
blows, but to accuse him of quitting 
Is, under the circumstances, a case of 
adding Insult to Injury.

Williams has been given the match 
with Eddie Campi, the coast bantam, 

reward for his 
tory over Ledoux.

Tailoring 
Event. ..

Ê X

AUTOMATIC DRILLS

Having eight drills In the handle, 10 
Inches In length, full nickel-plated 
Two-Days’ Special..................... $1 19

... . at the earliest pos
sible date, I would hate like the Dick
ens to see him come Into the ring in 
no shape to do himself justice.

genuine b. c atiins saws

Mike Glover Is the_____  . . , young man’s
name, and he has been cleaning up in 
this neighborhood the last few months. 
Mike Is a welterweight who can see 
no good reason why he shouldn’t be 
declared the champion. Among his I 1 
most recent victims was Gus Platts, 
the Englishman, who came to this 
country too show the Americans how ^ 
to box. Gus arrived here heralded as I 
the best of the weight the old country 
has produced in years. Glover had 
no trouble to convince Mr. Platts 
that he doesn’t belong. - 

According to Glover’s manager, „ 
gentleman with the euphonic monaker 
of Clarence Gillespie, the Boston boy.
Is anxious to box any legitimate wel- 
terwelght in the country, over any dis
tance and at any weight from 140 to 
146, ringside. Which shows that Mike 
is a liberal-minded young man and 
not Inclined to fight over a pound or 
two.

famous Silver Steel Hand Saws 
d»wn for three days only-’

cut* or’fn ght °I nlne-P°lnt crossl 
and one-half and flve- 

point rip. Get one while they last.

....................... ...
An Extra Snecial

If or Monday
E;for

üPLUMB AND LEVEL SAVINGS
300 Suit Ends in Cheviots, plain and fancy effects, 
smooth and rough. Just one suit to each piece. 
Worth up to $25.00. Suit made to measure *wd 
tailored in our best style

« a

sooner you come, theSaturday, Monday or Tuesday vou
l6Vel ln °"r «“ore ayt a 

saving of lo per cent off 
lar prices.

15.75
our regu- During Sale

REGULAR $20.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $22.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $25.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $30.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $35.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $40.00 SUITINGS,
REGULAR $45.00 SUITINGS,

Blacks, Blues, 
Plain Greys

Nope of our all Macks, blues or 
plain greys are included in this 
schedule of prices, but a special 
discount of 10 per cent, is al
lowed off regular prices during 
the sale.

DO YOU NEED A PLANE? NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW... 
NOW... 
NOW...

$15.75
$16.75
$18.75
$19.75
$22.75
$25.75
$29.75
$32.75

Glover has already Issued challenges 
to a number of the leading welters of 
the country, but complains that 
stars are afraid to meet him. Mike 
has even been so bold as to throw 
down the gauntlet to Packey McFar
land and Mike Gibbons, and will allow 
the latter to weigh 145 ringside. Which 
Is perfectly safe for the Bostonian, by 
the way, as Gibbons could not very 
well do that weight without cutting off 
a limb or two. On the other hand the 
offer to McFarland 4s an exceedingly 
liberal one as Mike agrees to make 140 
for the Chicagoan.

There is little chance of Glover get
ting Packey right away. A little later 
on, perhaps, but not Just now. For 
the next few months McFarland will 
be busily engaged trying to convince 
Willie Ritchie that he (Packey) Is the 
legitimate and logical contender for 
the championship, and therefore will 
have no time to waste on westlers, no 
matter how soft they look. Bigger 
game Is in sight, end Packey Is a good 
hunter.

the

*«••••••••«•
STANLEY, OHIO OR KEEN 

KUTTER PLANES
No. 4 smoother, 2-inch cutter. .$2.10 
No. 0 Jack. 2-inch cutter ..... ,^>,35 
No. 6 Fore, 2-inch cutter..........$2.98
We have the lowest prices in the 
city on Planes.

i

eye-

mHo^MbcriiaUmitedHOW ABOUT BENCH AXES ?

YONGE AND 
RICHMOND STS.L

V

OPEN TILL 9 P M.

- 5 ST. GEORGE SQUARE, HUDDERSFIELD, FNr.i AND

BO Heard Bench Axes, standard size. 
This Axe is known the world 
Three-Day Special.......................

- kover.
ENGLISH BUYING OFFICES - .The Knockers Busy Again.

That story about Joe Rivers quitting 
to Willie Ritchie may or may not have 
eome foundation ln truth, but the yarn 
about Ritchie wonting to quit, and 
Rivers beating him to It, Is the fun
niest thing I’ve read ln a long time.

According to the latest dream Willie

feather. A, „ ,'et ^'« th. a. ïï welmm.j „
tailed accounts of the fight gave Rlv- is no mnr. b,g 8how- There
ers the beet of the first few founds If ihe promotion of eleme"t ln
Ritchie isn’t game, and wanted to quit, ball than the wemmt i™hmfU6 ,base" 
why didn’t he? He was getting the °nd division clubs tofsecure comnetent 
worst of it and would have had a first- talent. The New York A^ierl^n rfnh 
class allbt However, he stood by his Is a very good Illustrât!™ nftE'5 
guns and took his medicine like a man, the last five years Frank Farrell 
and Instead of “laying down” Willie fPent fortunes trying to build “un I 
kept right on fighting until he had IoalnS club. Today it Is right where it 
solved the Mexican’s style. The rest ™ 1208—away back in the 1
Is history. All his money has been thrown

As for Rivers' ‘Moggtng" It, I don’t There •« absolutely no sentiment in 
know. It is easy enough for some I a rival manager would

RnMktne' Kent • . botg head to circulate a yarn about a SrvJ® Trank Chance a worn out bat hne-
isiV?TtkIaboutf boJer quItUn* under punishment, and L<L1bentho.Vfîht n would serve latente
nfT’ r^1 , the.x t ?* lald 81111 easier to get the public to accept ? p tbe Peerless leader” win a game
”K!d”Jwm1y ^l0n',tKthe. champlon? it as gospel. But let me tell youK,l'om lllm-.It is almost imLssIbf^to 
JSd witbout a doubt, a something. A boxer who has climbed d 8 £laJor league class from1 the’ bush
match ifh entitled to a so high ln his division as this young 1?'BTa,entba8 10 be developed. There
match with the title-holder on his Rivers can't be very “yedlow’’ For S a. dearth of material—not enough
record previous to the Ledoux bout, that matter It takes a game man ■,,, ^°°d players to go round And
"nan”1 p011’,1 ee,!:m falr to continually be a fighter, If only a poor one thmi^’t minor leaKue clubs'wlth some-

tt. Ttswsss ïsw
ml * Kl.ntUncM. m- Si S™*:',?."" ttl

e,n,«Æ,râ.’ïïin1%,!st sr,a^b"u"™*• UiiRis?«æïïuMîSSfA-aiT""* - ■"* rn n.Tj^n;------------ ^
Personally, I consider Williams a Lll K A PDfllAl fheSC^eiJliously observed. In spite of

great fighter. His style reminds one LU. DnlllxUW wholMulii0^1 Commlsslon’s vigilancevery much of Terry McGovern’s when L‘U‘ UnlUlUfl bte l2Sî. eontinues. etery
that former terror was in the bantam 1110 110111 OOI IFlir stars cl4k> has a raft of embryoclass—excepting that the "Kid" does WAV WLlA/ MhLML resets m up" as an emergency

not carry that terrible wallop that MnO IlL if UUiIl IlL Nt Plaver^ 1 lU18 can be done to stopmade Terry famous ln a few short - UUMLIilLI ^ .payers who mlght help the weak-
months. But at the same time-1 am --------------- the flag font»?!1 on the benches of
an admirer of Johnny Coulon and a , „ _ , . somewhlrAln1 !crs’ or Planted out
believer In fair play and feel that the (Continued from Page 1.) are saber® In fuci‘ a manner that they
time for his return to active ring work --- ---------------------- ---------------------------------Mav SolC- oih°u d.ua8r«e.t of rivals-
should be left to the champion's own drawbacks of the game. The If it eouid Pa,el,al1 8 Bla Puzzle.
Judgment. He knows bis condition ™ent should be worth a great deal for that Ed Barrow's^id6” Hy falr trlal 
better than anyone else, and should advertising purposes alo^e It would thon would b j solle^nnt 18 ,practical 
know soon whether he will be able to attract more attention to the Intima- the greatest puzzles of °nly one of 
fight again or not. If he finds that «(mal League than to either of the™1g but one of the g-eltesf m, mP/^° ers> 
Ire can’t round Into condition to defend leafTues. The whole country would he ers as Well the la>'"
xnarsfs,wv/6 susrsâHrarF«

»">• ”“ra:
y wuu Work,ed hard t0 get where he -------------------------------- discharged on ten days’ notice he >1Williams is only a beginner ln ~ ' ------------------------ -- I b°u1nd for athletic’s life to the cluh

mem Ifhich h,; slglls thru theTnsîru- 
rnent of reserve- That no greater in
Justices result Is due largely to the 
broad-mindedness of the National
sssnatiu - «• «s. 

«rTx r

HrI’m *' °£ a poor club- Rucker, of 
Brooklyn, for the past flve years Is a 
fittmg example. Brooklyn could not 
afford to pay him as much as could 
say—New York. There was could— 
no hope for the future, 
and

78o

Monday and Tuesday Will Be 
Stillson Wrench Days meet

both

n
—

rA,
n300 Stillson Wrenches to be clear

ed out this week. Look at these 
prices:

Guaranteed Pattern. Genuine.
10-lnch ..........................$ .69
14-inch .
18-lnch.......................... $1 38

Sea Yonge Street window.

1
tas a questionable vic- 

As I said a/bove 
the very least McCarey co-uld do would 
be to offer Charley another battle 
with Williams. Had the rules been 
lived up to In the recent match Le
doux should have been declared the 
winner, and as such entitled to the 
match with Campi.

•5
$ .88 XU \...$ .98 $1.19
$1.55

• •* '• • •
3ruck.

away. w
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HOWARD’S TOOL STORE ... J;
c*1C371 YONGE ST.

PHONE. M. 5878
8END FOR OUR CATALOGUE

.. .vIV

:a
f

The real place to dine 
WOODBINE HOTEL

102-110 King Street West.

and- n«mï.C«eTe^ meal bour7*CSnported 
fi?md^meetl° Beera on draught 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner Fi

edT '

The Great Fa iiy Beers
1

~ i

evaa- 
are notOn

rom 6.30
GEO, A. SPEAR. Prop.

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

„ as the
Beat Whisky in the Market.

a

»
-) .

Universally Recognized
V \UI7.

A Moved to Larger Office.
A. F. Webster & Co., general steam- 

anlp agents, who have for .over 20 
years occupied the officev at the north
east corner of King and Yonge streets*. 

■ aX® moved to a larger and finer office 
at 63 Yonge street, where they will be 
In a much better position to handle 
the rapidly increasing business of 
ocean travel.

Cosgraves Pale Ale 
Half-and-Half 
XXX Porter

is.

DR. SOPER] 
DR. WHITE

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

Ïr5ï,arantee you PROMPT DELIVERY 1EXAOTr°^v e™Sh r?celTed by mail, and 
VERY BEST of beverages -kiU-5XrC\rT what >ou order, and the
Dom^MlcraB^0f^v^l^^deCh^Pa^ea^ue^?e1andnWto0^s stocked.

North n24.PHpNETanCAM^°r,er,S ^MEDIATE ATTENTION.
North 192. E. I. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

and

Golden Gate BeerM

MEÊËabsolutely

worl/ri^ ^nrSlri
(67

/e; We have worked harder for a 
reputation than for a profit,
taking part of our pay in the satisfac
tion of our customers. What we put 
into our beers__the beét hops and rich
est malt-—coéts us more.
But

-33It should be the best thing In the 
world fur players if they were ou? 
up to be drawn each season. There 
would be far more novelty to the nr„ 
a better chance oi general advance 
ment in salary, because of changfmr 
interest of fandom, and less likelihood 
of discontent in the ranks. It mighi 
come Hard at first to give up old Mob? 
of -ears. We all would grieve to see 
the gallant Matty go to Chicago u , 
we might learn after a while to tolerate 
a Hans Wagner or Johnny Evers in his 
stead. Of course the main objection to 
such a plan would come from the 
champions who consider the world's 
series prize theirs by right of habit- 
Connie Mack and John McGraw should 
not be expected to go into ecstasies 
over Barrow’s scheme. But even at 
that these craf’y pilots could

V».
-<jwjys PC’ oo

nJyf World

andïoL,
ftesenfpr/ *

TfJce «%£Tor°nh. or /5 r^0ri^ Si.
nn enrif. '? sr „ ’ We3f>

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diaeaiea of Men:

Kczemi hmiaaiona® Rheurn v?™ 
rMa“h Lost Vitatty
Diabetes S'* HLe tsesAnd R.?oH V P p,j KilJne.'- Affection,
o ^ml hhi,Jr;7* “ec advice"

durng

%
Af. *J ft

1 I •
r°< 0 e\l

0 V®££ HAt*- ,8®" euiy
mops

Copy or

^'CcZr^0
\

dtf

we are satisfied as 
appreciate it

Telephone your dealer for

long as your-' iSB their true worth by sitting in at the 
draw and ay hammering home their 
ideas to a new brood of athletics each 
spring. As a pure sporting proposition 
'he new order of things would give the 
first true line cn real managerial abili
ty. Even balanced fields would elim
inate the element of luck.

$(?<§ fR>
# {56>W A f& n

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
ney and Bladder Troubles.

%1 fQ6 A'" # a caseE ?
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